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MEDICAL C~FFICERS OF HEALTH, 

The Incorporated Society of Medical Officers 
of Health am drawing public attention and 
preparing to  tdU3 Par1ianlentay action 011 a 
matter which at once affects the status of an 
important set of officials, who are charged with 
the administration of the laws affecting health 
and sanitation, and also in  the highest degree 
the public interest,. The llledical officers gay 
tllat Parlialleat is constantly adding neTV 
duties to their official routine, and yet they 
have no security of tenure. They point out that 
the Poor Law medical officer, who is only 
responsibls for the health of the individual out- 
door or indoor paupel; has a permanent appoint- 
merit, .whereas the medical officer of health 
wllo is respo11sible for the health of the Corn- 
munity. has au engagement running in inost 

five years. The result is that inedical officers 

SISTERB. 
are not in a position of independence, and 
maug cases are on record with the Society in Miss Ernma Dsvis has been appointed Sister at 
Ivhich "lese Officers have She was trained 

see that in small coinmunities where the local nnrsing of infectious diseases at the Eastern ~ ~ ~ ~ i -  
.government is in. a few hands the medical ta], Homerton. 
officer may easily Fun Counter to his Board. j)jjss Alice Irenionger has been appointed Sister 
Water supply in rural districts, infectious in  the institution. Xhe mas trained at the 
disease' in seaside communities, insanitary PopIar and Stepney Sick Asylum, and qt the 
areas, and all those points which re-! Fountain Hospital, Tooting. 

Of friction between the medical officer and the Jfiss Nary Josephino O'G;,jpm;1n ]las been 
local health authority, and so great is the appointed Nurse at the first villa and administra- 
friction very often that the medical officer is tive Home for Women, Bangor, under the Edin- 
dismissed at the end of his period for doing his burgh Lunacy Board. 
d11ty. The grievance is an old one, and one QUEEN ALEXANDRA~S ROYAL NAVAL NURSING Royal Commission, as well 0,s many prominent SERVICE. 
public men, have pointed out the need for The appointments of the following ladies as 
giving inedicrti, oficers of 11ealth an, appoint- Sisters in tho above Service have been confirmed :-- 
Inent as seclire and permanelit as that wllich i s  Miss E. M. Grnttan (Royal Naval Ilospita1, Chat- 
accorded to the Poor Lajv doctor. ~l~~ ham), Miss E.'. M. Bates, Miss s. E. V d e ,  Miss A* 
corporated Society points out; that the ~~~~l E. Woodruff, MiEs 11. M. 13. Phelan, and Miss A* 
Government Board, which pays half the salary, Stanton (Royal Naval Hospital, Elaslar). 
has the right to  insist that the appointments 
shall. only be terminated for some malfeasance 

t o  draw she attention of Parliament to the sub! 

LADY SUPERINTINDENT. 
j y ~ ~ ~ ,  WYatt has been appointed Ladv Superin- 

tendent of the Royal National Hospital for Con- 
sumption, Ireland. She was trained at the Western 
Infirmary, Glasgow, and has held the positions of 
Sister at the Eoyal 13ospital for Sick Children, 
Edinburgh, Sister-in-charge of the IIuntiiigdon 
County Hospital, Matron of tbu Dislrict Hospital, 
Bushey Heath, and Sister-in-Charge of a Pavilion 
at  the Consumption Sanatoriuln, Bridge of Weir. 

MATROSS. 
Miss Mary Carpenter, Deputy Matr.on .at t4-e 

Victoria Hospital, Bnmley, has been appointed 
Matron at the Victoria Hospital, Acerington. She 
received her training at the former institution. 

Miss Julia Vaughan has been appointed Matron 
of the Shamford, Rutland, and Generd 1nfirmar.Y. 
She was trained at tho Petexborough Infirmary, 
whero die has held the position hf I-Ioad Nuree. 

Hospital, Richmond, Surrey. 
cases year to year> alld no She has also been C h a p  Nurse at the 1<oyal 

the Greek Hospital, A.lexandria. penalised for c'oioff their duty* It is easy to ab, the poplar and stepney Sick Asylum and ill the 

quire careful attention are fruitful subjects' NURSE. 

A 

3neurance aQailI0t accibentg, or bad behaviour, and are about to  take steps - 
we much pleasure in trilling the ject with the Object Of placing these important of our readers to a new depar;rlure which. WQ have 

Officials above the caprice Or, as they put it, the made in their interests, our revenge of Small local authorities. Certainly pages lval be found coupon insures the 
t o  do one's duty as a public o$cial in opposi- copy of this journal for $100 in the 
*ion 6 0  local interests 01' prejudices requires event of her death occllrring tllrOUgll any accide11t. 
considerable moral courage! and &he position We would draw special attention, therefore, to the 
assulned by the I.S.M.0 H. 1s a reasonable one. conditions of the insurance guarantee, 
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